Dear COTN Elders, Leaders and Churches,
Greetings to you all in Jesus name.
It is once again my joy to introduce and provide you with information with regard to our
annual Church of the Nations – Day of Prayer.
I’m sure that most of you will be aware, and have already built it into your calendars.
This year it will fall on Sunday 8 September being the second Sunday of September.
It is where we ask each church to set aside time during their Sunday meeting/service, to
unite with COTN churches around the world in a focused prayer celebration.

THEME:
WE NEED A MOVE… of the Spirit, coupled to a ‘clarion call’; Calling the Body and
society BACK TO 'HIS HIGHWAY’.

DATE:
Sunday 8 September, 2019

Background:
We as a people crying out to the Lord for a fresh move of his Spirit as the COTN family
coming out of the Sending. As we move into a new season and dispensation, we are
seeking His face to make all things new.

There is a beautiful prophetic song written by Brandon Lake entitled; This is a Move,
which has a imploring line…. ‘We Need a Move’, that encapsulates our hearts cry.
I encourage your worship teams to begin to sing it over the next month. (You will find it
on iTunes)
The second element of our theme is derived from my call to carry ‘The Banner of the
Lord’ (my Cross and Bowl) across southern England along the ancient Pilgrims Way.

The key Scripture the Lord has laid on our hearts is:
Jeremiah 18:15 NAS
"For My people have forgotten Me, They burn incense to worthless gods and they have
stumbled from their ways, from the ancient paths, to walk in bypaths, not on a highway”..
The Apostolic Council have witnessed with and embraced this call, not only for us in
COTN but for the broader Bride of Christ at this time.
This event is the only truly ‘combined international event’ we have each year, where we
ask every COTN church to participate.
We will be providing you with prayer pointers and reminders over the next few weeks.
So, mark the date. It’s just 3 weeks away!
Every Blessing

David Cape
On behalf of the Apostolic Council

